2012 Performance Test Results

Select a region or region specific test.

North Region
Crop Management Summary

Non-Irrigated
Craig, MO (Holt County): PDF Excel
Albany, MO (Gentry County): *
Mooresville, MO (Livingston County): PDF Excel
Novelty, MO (Knox County): *
LaGrange, MO (Lewis County): PDF Excel
Region Means: PDF Excel

Central Region
Crop Management Summary

Non-Irrigated
Henrietta, MO (Ray County): PDF Excel
Marshall, MO (Saline County): PDF Excel
Columbia, MO (Boone County): *
Truxton, MO (Montgomery County): *
Annada, MO (Pike County): PDF Excel
Region Means: PDF Excel

Irrigated
Columbia, MO (Boone County): PDF Excel
Laddonia, MO (Audrain County): PDF Excel
Region Means: PDF Excel

Southwest Region
Crop Management Summary

Non-Irrigated
Harrisonville, MO (Cass County): PDF Excel
Urich, MO (Henry County): PDF Excel
Lamar, MO (Vernon County): *
Region Means: PDF Excel

Irrigated
Harrisonville, MO (Cass County): PDF Excel
Adrian, MO (Bates County): *
Lamar, MO (Vernon County): *
Region Means: *

Southeast Region
Crop Management Summary

Irrigated
Oran, MO (Scott County): PDF Excel
Charleston, MO (Mississippi County): PDF Excel
Portageville Clay, MO (Pemiscot County): PDF Excel
Portageville Loam, MO (Pemiscot County): PDF Excel
Region Means: PDF Excel

*See Crop Management Summary for region for explanation